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visited my wife and children, at Mr. Gatewoods's. I ook leave in the field, and in Order to satisfy him, I uscd to tear it off hands wlm were ihreatened with :i whipping for n fter

of tien with the belief that I should return with imiy imaster, as when returming hoine aight le would then praise me for a their taske a aa. The overseer nd myse fwe ut the

soon as he had seen his hands established on his new plantation. good fellow, and invite ie to drink with hime). lhm ta i. with n f:ve hk odl-ho, wvhinib w vsrvre iv

1 took muy childrent in mly arms and emnbraced them) ; miy wife Hie used to tell me at suchI timres, that if I would only drinki estaite for theu mle puroso catchin1g ruinawa;lys egh

who was a member efthe Methodist church, implored the blessing as he did, I should be worth a thoudsand dollars more for it. H mtre fod . iie other bounds i the vicinity, anld the overses of thé ie'
ofGod upon mie during miy absence, and 1 turned away to follow lwould sit for hours with hlis peaich brandy, cursing- and swvea.rinig, plantations uised to borrow them to huint thoer runlaways-an fade

my master. laughing and telling stories full of obscenity and blaspherny. IHe (rop, vio lived about ten niles distant, had two packebItost
Our journey was a Iong and tedions one, especially to those would sonetines start up, take ny whip, and rush out to the it his sole basiiess to catch slaves with themi. We used t W

who were compelled to walk the whole distance. My master slave quarters, flaurih it about and frighteî the inmalîtes and ofte the duos upou tie traick of tle filgitives, and they uvolc they
rode in a sulky, and 1, as his body servant, on horseback. When cruelly beat theml. He would order the womuen to pull up tieir tiemr Outil, to save themselves froi being tortm In e
we crossed over the Roanoke, and were entering upon North clothes, in Alabama style, as he called it, and then whip ther would climb into a tree, where the dogs kept thor utitd W a

'arolina, I remember with what sorrowful countenances and lan- for not comîîplying. HeJo weould tien cone back roaring and shout- Up and securod them.

guage the poor slaves looked back for tie last time pon the land ing 'o the hOuse, and tell nie what ha had done; if I di lot These hounfds, when ynun, rre tught to riml ofter tie

ef their nad't. i was their last farewel ta Old Virginia. We laugli with him, ho would get aiigry and demand what the iatter boys ;and being always kIpt confmiled except w hen 1 etje t
passd troul eoriaand rosingtheChatahoch , tred was. Oh ! how often I have lauighed, aitsuch times, when mny purs;uitof runaways, they seldomi fail of'oetkn ter er

Alabama. Our way for many days was through a sandy tract of heaurt ached within me ; and how often, wlen permitted to retire and seemr ta enjoy the sport ofhlîuiitinîg ien ais '[Iich as ahani
country, covered with pitre wonds, with here and there the plan- to ny lied, have I found relief in tears do thaît of chasing a fox or a deer. yil mîaster gave i larg
faion of an Indian or a half-breed. After crossing what is called lIe had no wife, but lept a colored mistress in a house situat- for his five dogs,-a slut and lier four puppirs. oe o
LUne Creek, we fourni large plantations along the rond, at inter- cd on a gore of ]and between the plantation and that of Mr. Wlhile going over our cottont piclking for the lalst tiie0, the
vals of foua or fivo miles. The aspect of the whole country was Goldsbty. He brought her with ii froum North Carolina, and lad our halindsts namîetd Liffle J1ohntt, rum taway. l'c l'ext llexaie t
wild and forbiddiig, save to the eye of a cotton-planter. The thtree childrei by lier. dogs w ere started oin lis tra' ck. We foilowed them an h o
clearings were ail new, and the houses rudely constructed of loIgs. S omtetirmes in bis lits of iitoxieatio, he would came riding in- we knew by thoir ceasing ta bark that tbey had found b 'r,
The cottion fields, were skirted with an enornous growth of oak, ta the field, swinging his whip, and crying out ta the bands to soon met the dogs returning. 'heir jaws, leads, and fe Ça

pine, and other wvood. Charred stunmps stood thickly lanthstrip offtheir shirts, and ho ready ta tike a whipping : and tIis bloody. The overseer looked ut thelim, and said, '' hie wS a
clearings, with here and there a large tree girdled hy the axe and too whe they were all busily lit work. At anotlher tiie, ho the dogs lad killed the nigger." It beinîg dark, ve5 to Wc t
left ta decay. VVe reached at last the place of our destinatin. woul gather the hbands arouud him and fall to cursing and swear- find lil tliat night. Early fte next iorning, wvo strtecd O iblt

it was afne track of land with a deep rich soil. We halited on ing about the neighbourinig overseers. They vore, i said, our neighbors, Sturtivant and Flincher ; and ifter search the
a small knoil, where the tents were pitched, and the wagons ua- cruel totheir h1ands, whipped thei imiercifully, and in addition for somn line, we foin the body of ittle John yu f
laden. I speat the night with my master at a neighboriig plan- sti red them. As ftr himself, lue was the kindest and hest fel- mtidst of a thitket of cane. It vas neirlv nikeid, aud drev
tation, whiich was under the care of an overseer naied Flinclier. lw w in forty uiles ; and the bands ouglt ta be thankfui that mîîangled ir.d gaslied by the tecth of thie d'ogs. They had ters

The next mtîorniung may master received a visit from a man they had such a good an for their overseer. IV dragged it some yards turough the thiike blood, tat
ined litckstep, who had undertaken the manageaent of his He would freuetly bie very famlilar with rime, and call une his clothe , . and even ict entrails of ilie unrntiuite man, wit e

plantation is an overseer. IIe had been in overseer uti cotton child ; he would tell mle that Our ieople were going to get Texas, iug to the studs of the old rl broken caue. skstePh t
plantations imaiiy years in Georgia and North Carolina. lie was a fine coitrn country, anid tltat lie ms eant to go out there and have aver lis saddle, looked at the body, and muttered an o d g
upparetiily about forty years of age, with a suibut an salow a plautation af lis own, and I should go with him and he is over- tivant swore it was no more than tihe fVlowi' dsrvd irne
countenauice. lis tihick shock of blacIk hair was Iarked in secer. a bale in the caoe-brake, where lie lay, buried hiim, au, l
Feverai placeswith streaks of white, occasioae ns lie afutrards The houses in thte "l negro quarters"' were constructed of hone. . t elà
told ue by blows received from slaves whoi lie Vas chastis ogs, an fron twelve ta fifteen feet square ; they had no glass, The mîurdered young îman hafi a motheur ind tw o s'ster ie
ing. but there were holes ta let in the light and air. The furuiture plantation, by whorm hie wls dearly loved. When I tOl ø

After remîaining in the vicinity for about a week,mny ataster took consisted of a table, a few stools, and dishes made of wood, and woiman of what had bef*illei lier sonr, shfe only said thdt
une aside one iorning-told ulme lie was going to Selna in Dallas ani iron pot, and sote cther cooking uteisils. The houses Vere beîtter for poor John thaun ta live in slavery ady re
County, and wislhed une to be in readiness on bis retura the nîext placed about three or four rods apart, withl a piece of ground'at- Late ini the flhil ofthis year, a young mim, who had J a r Y
day, to stact for Virginia. This was to fie cheering niews. I tached to each of ther for a garden, where the occupanit could away several tLimes, vas issing frot his tusk. It W" a tr
spent that day and the next among my old fellow servnts who raise a few vegetables. 'l'he 4qiarters'" were about three !before we found him. The dogs drove h 1i at last P ed
hal lived with une la Virginia. Soie of theu hiad ieussages to hundred yards froum tle dweling of the overseer. where he was canglt, and bronghr om [e s ther t
send by ne ta their fiends and acquaintances. In the aîfternoonu Th'e hTands were occupied in clearing land and burning br flh, down to the goun d by means of forked stcks o ood roed
of the second day ifter mtîy iaster's departure, I distributed aud in consucting their houses, througlh tlue winter. In Miarch [for tue purpose, the longest fork being driven into .,

amoong them ali the noney which I had about mle, viz-, ifttcen we commtenced ploughing : and on the first of April beiga1 lant- 1 until lthe other closed down upon the neck, ancles, und
dollars. I noticed that the overseer luskçstep lauglied it this ant ing seet for cotton. The hoing seanson onnenced about tihe The overseer thei sent for Iwo large cats belonging ta thiPul
talled te a fool : antd that wlenever I spoie of going heu wit |ast of May. At the earliest dawn of day, alld frequently before These li placed tupon the naked shoulders of lis i it
mîy unaster, bis counteniance indicated sonething between a siile that timie, thei laborers wiere roused frot their sleep by tichow- dragged tn suddenly by their tails dovwil. ti t
and a sneer. ig of the horn. It was blown by ftle headiian of the gang who did not scratch deeply. He then ordered me ta strike th

Night catne ; but contrary ta his promise, ny amaster did not led the rest in the work tand aicted tidier iîy direction, as my as- a smal stick after [te hd placed them toce mbre Pon te
roe. I still however expected him tie next day. But another sisIant. f the sufferer. I dia so ; and the enraged alits 0, 40
ight cane, and h had not returned. I grev uneasy, and inqui. Pra ioi to the blowing of the bora the haads generally rose their claws, and tore his back deeply anu crd creelty as t
d of Iluckstep where he thought my master was. andeat what was called ie " mIlorning's bit," consisting of hat dragged along it. le was then whipped and placed .n tfie pos'
"On his way ta Old Virgini," said b, with a inalicious anld brear. If exhaustion aud fatigue prevented their rising be. where lie was kept three days. On the third morrIng a

augIh. fore the dreaded sound of the borni broke upon their sbuimbers, ed the stocks, I stooped to look ut him. His lead bu 10" But,' said I. " Master George told me that lie should come they had no time ta suatch a iouthful, but were hurried out at over the chain wlich supported hlis neck. I spoke1, lut u Fe
back and take me wuith hlm ta Vuigiaa." once. not nswer. He was dead in the stocks! The 'oersec5 e'

I" Wll, boy,' said the overseer, " l'Il now tell ye whiat nias- It was mty business to give over te eaclh of the hands his or her ing him seoreel surprised, and, I thoughut, omnifested r
ter George, as yon call hli, told me. You are ta stay bore and appropriate irup t cf labtr, from the tool-louse where tfey morse. Four cf the field hands took bimi out of the sto
act as driver of the field hands. That wias the order. So you were deposited at night. After al bad been supplied, they were buried him, and every thinig went on tus usutal. re
iay as well subrait to it ut once.' takei ta the field, anld set at work as solon as it wvas sufliciently IL is not in muy poier to give a narrative of the daily o0 r Tb,
1 stood suent and horrar-struck. Could it h that thre man light ta distinguish the plints froum the grass and weeds. i was an the plantation. ''hle hiistory of otie day was that of ab ,er
homi I hxd served faithfuly front our muntualy boyhood, whose ettployed in passlig froui row tu row, in Order to sec that tle gloomy unotonmy of our slivery, was ovly brokeni by ttherslightest waihi had been iy law, ta serve whom 1 would have work was well done, and ta urge forward the laborers. At 1 seer's periodical fis if drunkennen, nt ivhich tiînen o

laid down tmy life, while I iad confidence ln his iitegrity-could o'clock, the horni was blowi fromi the overseer's house, callin nor lirmb on the estate woro secuure ftromn his caprice ora- x freit be thit ho hid so cruelly and wickedly deceived me ? I looked the hands to dinner, each ta his own cabin. The iIternission o0f In the Spring tif 1835r, the oerser brought ra uet pO
at the overseer. He stood laughing aitme in ay> agoyy. labor weas one hour and a lialf to hoers and picerrs, and twoi mtily wife. written for lier Iv lier young mistress, Mm. t

' Master George gave you no such orders," I exclaimed, leours ta the plouighnen. At the expiration of this interval, the Iu'hti. ! ad ita ti t : it Mae that hedrsef td o
muaddened by the! overseer's look and manner. horn agama suummoned theu tot their labor. They were kept in wre well-sp"e cf lr 1 l ur heavy diçspontmen r i

The overseer looked at me with a fiendish grin. "l None of te field util dark, when thev were called home tIo supper. segnence cf my not returnitg with my master - and o hi
your insolence,'' said he, with a dreadful oath. " I never saw a There was little leisure for any of the hands on the plantai told y him thut I shoul emne back thie nîext edi I
Vier Itai lefu couldnt maniage, proud as they are. Your ias- In the evniniigs, after it was too dark for work in the field, the I Hope for o immie lightened my heurt ; and 1I
ter ras left you in My hands, and yo must obey mîy orders. If men were frequently erriployed in burning brush and in other I idea of once more returnint te buso of mY fainily. odyou don't why I shall have ta make you ' hug the wndow there,,' labors, until late ati rfght. Tlhe womneni, aifter toi!ing in the fiel eleCtehat miy mat hd atlrqadiy cru1elly aýcc
p îînhiiug ta a tree, to which I afierwards found the slaves wee by day, were compielte to card, sp, and weave cotton foiy ain took ieuld o nime. ctl dardeti-d wien they were wihipped. clothimg, la the eveing. Even n Sundays there was liti ter -ut Among ou ands wc s ne whom we used t cal

Ihitat nigt was crie of sleepless agony. Virginia- thei hillIs no respite fro ta il. Those who hai not bien able ta work o t le was at tout, athetic a - r inteli It, uani ou
and tire streams of rîy hirth-place ; the kind and hospitable ail their task during the s'eek, were allowed by the overtser to lwi orknIan ; ihuit ho was ofa hiI anti prîoutd spirit, wllich io
hoame ; te gentle-hiearted sisters, sweetening with their symplia- finish it cia theu Sabbath, and tulis save themiselves froi ut ivip- ýnaI crushing eiightif au life of sLamvery had not be'n ahilOF"
tyi the sorrows of the Lave-tmy wife-my chidren-allpig on Monday tuornting, Those whose tanks were finilsed fie- dlue. On ahnrat every planttion et te South you t P
tht liad thus far Jmade up my happiness, rose in contrst i y quently enployed most of that day in cultivating their gardens, or more individuals, ih loo at uair show that theY er
present conditioti. Deeply as he bas wronged me, nmay mny Imas Many of the femuale bands were delicate young wormeni, who served thir self-res -cua men ;-that with ther the P050 1
ter hiniseif ieer enîdure sucl a niglt ofmaisery i m Virginia had never been accustoued ta field labor. They the tyrant ends with the coomoicuuof re the e

At dtybreauk, IHiickstep told me to dress mnyself, and attend ta suffered greatly froms the extreme heut and the severity of the toil. free, nd tIe latter cnoin îeiuoing th orii n riuhtnle5S s 'tî ail
hiii directiors. I rose, subduced and wretched, and ut bis orders ,Oh ! how often have I seen them dragging their weary hmnhs fronfi a f Gied. Nru ay ain theorri ib etehrn sIbr d t
haicl the liern ta the hcadian of the gang, who suimonid tue the cotton field ut iîîghtfall, faint and exhausted. The over- tp hich they re
hands to the field. They were eirployed in clearing hand for cul- se'ruset lalug at their suffering. They were, ho snid, Vir- josts Ja psuinf, cf titroir aisrable ant d d corn gO
uvation, euttimg trees and burnig. I was with tent througb ginia iadles, and altogether too delicate for Alabama use: butow laof their Paîîmfi
thle day, and at night returnied Once more to my lodigings to be thyms emde to do theoir tasks notwithstandin Th r '- eo, S mon makpr t fory the keeer ht delIaughed tt by the overseer. He told le that I should do well, he collection of these things even nw is drealful. I used t tela aarne. 'hese. men ara always fCared as wel asand d idid not doubt, by and by, but that a Virginia driver generaliy had the poor creatures, when compelled by the overseer ta urge them nai s ti he r.oHa die r:her tit n su wippi ta lu. le 'C'the ficeto be whipped a few times himself before le could be taught ta forward with the whip, that I would much rather take their places, e woutn rtherohneer bii e O9e
tdt justice t the alaves tnder his charge. They were not equal and endure the stripes than infliet them. tcet of ts detsio the overseer. While smoin laElu
JI) those raisel in North Carolina, for keeping the lazy lell When but three monthsOld, the children borna on thei estat' l tahry alsnys refusd ta do so. lie neer spoke ta hio k
hotuids, as ha called thme slaves, ut work. were given up ta the care of the old women who were not able t i a wief arsrer ta is questions. Mnster GeorgeO ho P

And this iras my condition !-a driver set over more than one work out of doors. Their mothers were kept aut work in the field. arl aIrefaed t i sdoitbhe spirit of tirerm God the tOir
hlundred and sixty of miy kindred and friends, 'with orders to ap- It w'as the object of the overseer te separate nie in feeling, and before bu ldft the pintatibn, to bwae law lie tniPied ht

lp y te whip unspargly to every one, whether mani or woman, iterest as widely as possible froma my suffering brethren and nisi hlini. But, te habits ofyarnny la whic HîrucksteP t
who faltered n the task, or was creless in the exc ution oft sisters. I had relations among the fieli hands, and tîsel to call long indulged, ii ncdustoety rini ta abject nibaiss ', dnôi1self suect at any moment to fel the accursed lash upon yt y cousins. Ha foyblid 'Dy doing st ; and told fta if I n ge i Part cf hli a sujeets; austd e couli nt endure Itis u Ca
îswnî back, if feelings of humanity should perchance overcomse the knowledged relationship with auy of the handsI shoulbl ho i paroten uu an d e uld n o cre hi "P ar
sehishness of misery, and induce me ta spare andu pity. . for it. He used ta speak of ther as devils and he-un Im, and devis plans fer unrshin hlm to cre att h

I livead the sama h'ouse with luckstep--a large bog bouse, ridicule them in every possible way ; and endeavoured ta ruiîe dence as hde canle s u if. ph
roughly ufissned ; wher we were waited upon by an old woman, me speak of thore and regard them in tie satn m nuer. le A pmetcxt ivas ut hast uforded hi. Soea tim la
whomr ho eused ta cal aunt PoIlly. luckstep was, I soon found,' would tell long stories about hurnting and shîooting "runam y this year, tlure was a lage quaAtity cf afrde uhi. m tni e du
imîordinately foua of peacli brandy ; and once or twice in the niggers," and detail with grent apparent satisfaction the cruel tYisg la thee gin bouse. alary as u yeet ght il re
course of a muth ha had a drunken debauch, which usually last- and horrid punishments which ho hai inflicted. One thi he y g t the ih Har was thromn ot lY ihguidi
ed front two ta four days. He was thea ful cf tall, laughed in- said troublei him. He had once whipped a slave ta n he th ctt eed morts h ade thrown ote by t
noderately at bis own nonsense, and would keep mue up until he died in consequence of it, and it was oson after ascertine that tre Cto of r the at has wne, anid d the dyight, bn b rliO1g p

flae et night listening ta hui. Ie wvas at these periods terribly he was wholly innocent of the offence charged ugainst huai. eT t tire icw lunds rhearitg fan the nex i year's b ary
sovere to his hands, andwould Order moto ise upthe crackerof slave, he said, hua haunted him ever sunce, aatn ladsring fothe nt year's lo . h

y mhip every day uîpon the poer creatures, who were toiling Soon after we commenced weeding our cotton, sanie of te le accordingiy Vient; oad the nexd ight a double qn


